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THE MILLHEIM JOURNAL
is published eve ry Thursday. Itt MtlSser'Sßulld-

ing, corner ofMain and Pcnn streets at

SI.OO PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE
Or #1.23 if not paid in advance.

ADYERTTSTXCr RATES.
1 week. 1 mo. 3 mo. 6 too. year.

1 square..., I SIOO *2001 *3 00 fiOd *0 00
Ucolumn,.. I 300 400 000 10 00 13 00
Qcolumn,.. j 500 BOft 1200 2000 3300

1 column,.. | 800 12 00 20 00 33 00 00 00
One inch makes a square. Administrators

and Executors' Notices *2.30. Transient ad-
vertisements and locals 10 cents per Ibte for
first Insertion and 3 cents per line for each ad-
ditional insertion. *

Job Work done on short notice.

DEDTOER & BIdIHXER,
Editors and Proprietors.

tßnrcli & SuiiElay School Directory.
Evangelical.

Revs P CWeidemyer and JDShortens Preach's
Rev. J. D. Shortess will preach next Sunday

morning.

Sunday School, IS r. m,?l). L. Zerby, Supt.

Missionary Society meets on the second Mon-
day evening of each month.

Methodist.
Rer. Furman Adams Prcaeher-in-charpc.

Trenching nextSuuday evening.

unday School at IXr. M.?John Kiinport, s\ipt.

Reformed.
Rev. Zusingli A. I'earicA*. Pastor.

Preaching in Aaronsburg next Sunday eve-
ning.

United Brethren.
Rcc. Shannon, Preacher in charge.

Lutheran.
Rev. JohnTbmlinnon, Pxntor.?

Preaching next Sunday afternoon, uud in
Aaronsburg in the evening.

Indies' Mite Society meets on the first Mon-
day evening of each month.

United Sunday School.
Meets at 9a. m.?lf. K. Luse. Supt.

Lois & Society Directory.

MUlheim Lodge. No. 5, I. O. O- F. meets In
heir hall, Pcnn Street, every Saturday evening.

Rebecca Degree Meeting every Thursday on
or before the full moon of each mouth.
C. W. HAKTXAN, Sec. W. L. BRIGHT, N. G.

Providence Orange, No. 217 P. of 11., meetsfn
Alexander s block on the second Saturday of
each month at IX, r*m.. and* on the fourth Sa-
turday of each mouth at IXp. M.

D. L.ZSKBT, Sec. T. G. KHIURD,Master.

The Millhelm R. ft L. Association meets In
the Pcnn street school house on the eveuiug of
the second Monday of each month.
A. WALTER. Sec, B. O. DKININGER, Prest.

The Millhelm Cornet Band meets in the
Town Hall on Monday and Thursday evenings.

J. B. Hart man, Sec. John Kreamer, Pres t.

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

For Governor,
ROBERT E. PATTISON,

OF PHILADELPHIA.

For Lieutenant Governor,
CIIAUNCEY F. BLACK,

OF YORK.

For Judge of the Supreme Court,
SILAS M. CLARK,

OF INDIANA.

For Secretary of Internal Affairs,
J. SIMPSON AFRICA,

OF HUNTINGDON.

For Congressman-at-Large,
MORTIMER F. ELLIOTT,

OF TIOGA.

gates sticking strongly to the lines
shown on the first ballot, but after the

roll vvjis called changes were rappidly
made to Clark, and one by one all the

candidates except Clark were with-

drawn. Mr. Clark's nomination was
then made t)y acclamation amid tre-
mendous applause.

Sec rktahy of Intern' al Afiairs*

Mr Ellis, of Schuylkill, arose, when
order Was restored, and nominated .T.
Simpson Africa, for secretary of inter-
nal affairs, and WM. 11. Sowdon se-

conded it.
On motion of Mr.

'

Brown, of Erie,

Africa was nominated by acclamation.
COXURSSSM AN-AT-R.AKOE:

Mortimer F. Elliott
Wm.s. stenger 68X

Johnson 8
John W. (iilpn 8
William Uruslin 21

THE PLATFORM.

Strong Protest Against Boeslsm
aud the Spoils System.

The Democratic party of Pennsylvania, hold-
ing fast to the faith that all power not dele-
gated by the Constitution is reserved to the
States and the people, upholding the sanctity
of personal liberty, the security of private
property and the right of loeal sell-government
demanding honesty and economy in the ad-
ministration of the government and the en-
forcement of all the provisions of rite Constitu-

; lion l>y the Legislature and the courts of the
Commonwealth, declaring against monopolies

| and in sympathy with lab r seeking its protec-
tion. and in favor of the industrial interests of
ivnnsylvaiiia, at this time do solemnly protest
against evils which ihc]*>l!cy ami practices of
the Republican party and the insolence of its
long possession of office have thus brought up-
on the eountry; therefore.

FntST. We no protest against what is called
the 1(083 system and also the plundering of
office-holders by assessments of money for po-
litical purposes. Public offices ar the property
ofno party, but are open to every citizen, hon-
est, capable and faithful to the Constitution,
uualirtcatioiis which Jefferson declared were
tnc requisites for office.

second. We protest against the spoils system.
It is a prostitution of the offices of tite people so
that they become the mere perquisites of tiie
politicians. '

Tiiihd. We denounce all repudiation. State
and Federal, because it is dishonest and de-
structive of that public morality upon which
are founded tue existence and perpetuity of our
five institutions. It should b? made odious,
and the politician that aids it and abets it with
office deserves public condemnation.

Fouktii. We denounce spoliation of the State
Treasury and immunity by pardon of those con-
victed of crimes whose acts are flagrant super-
visions of officialtrusts aud wrongs done the
people.
ViKTii.;We believe the UepuUcan party, as non-
organized aud controlled, is based on fraud
force and corruption, and tnere can be no hope
of true reform except by the force of ilie ballot-
box excluding it from place and power.

SIXTH. The Democratic party demands of the
Legls aturc an honest, just and true aportiou-
in cut.

SEVENTH. Upon these declarations we Invite
th# co-operation of all honest citizens who, with
us. desire the re-establishment of honest gov-
ernment.

SKETCH CF THE CANDIDATE
FOR GOVERNOR.

*

How Robert Emory Pattison in a
Few Years Has Risen to Fame.

Only four and a half years have elapsed since
the man who was nominated yesterday to gov-
ern more than four millions of people, and who
was then only twenty-seven years of age, left a
small law practice to become Controller of the
city of Philadelphia, having been elected by a
majority of i ,*.H32 votes over Jumes W. Say re.
Before then he was unknown to the public.
Three years later the novelty of having a Con.
trollcr who really controlled and who stood
sternly and immovably between the public job-
ber aiia the City Treasury had made Robert
Emory Puttison so popular in Philadelphia
that In all t lie partisan excitement of the Presi-
dential election, which resulted in a majority
here of 20,883 for Garfield and of 21,nt for Will-
iam K. Littleton. Republican candidate for
Clerk of the Quarter Session, the Democratic
candidate for Controller was re-elected by 93,-
461 7otes, or a majority of 13,593 over one of
Philadelphia's most esteemed citizens and suc-
cessful merchant ?K. Harper Jeffries, whom
the combined ring managers had prevailed up-
on to sacrifice himself, after they had forced off
the ticket an equally estimable candidate-
Joel Cook.

Mr. Pattison will not be "thirty-two years of
age until the Sth of next December, having
been born in IS.V), at Quantieo, a village near
Snow Hill, iu Somerset county, Maryland. His
father, the Rev. Robert 11. Pattison, who died
seven years ago, was a popular Methodist min-
ister, who graduated from ! Dickinson College in
the same class with the Rev. O. H. Tiffany, now
pastor of the Arch Street M. E. Cliureh. The
family came to Philadelphia when the candi-
date for Governor was six years of age, his fa-
ther taking charge of Ausbury M. L. Church,
Chestnut street, .west oi Thirty-third. Young
Robert's early educational training in tie pub-
lic schools was frequently and disagreeably in-
terruped by the yearly change of residence
that his lather, as a Methodist minister, was
obliged to make. From the Penn Grammar
Schiol,at Mary and Master streets, he was

Midmitted to the High School, from which he
graduated after a fonr years' course, delivering
the valedictory at the commencement." At
that time Lewis C. Cassidy was a member of
the Board of Kducition and happened to be on
the look-out fora bright youth to study law in
his < fttce. Like many other business and pro-
fessional men, before and since, who had such a
need, Mr. Cassidy told Professor George Inniau
Riclie, principle of the High School, the kind of
young man be wanted and Mr. Kiclie unhesitat-
ingly recommended "Bob'' Pattison. The youth

was then preparing to enter Dickinson College
and study for the ministry, but lu*accepted Mr.
Cassidy's offer and studied diligently umler him

[ until ISG2, w hen lie was admitted to the bar.
Meanwhile, as a member of the Fourth Regi-

ment of militia, known as the Fire Zouaves
young Pattison was brought into some public
pioniiuence by his able and successful defence
of a lot of his fellow-members who were court-

! martialed for insubordination. After that
whenever the command wanted an orator they
got Mr. Pattison. His llrst appearance in the

i political field was in 1875, when his friends tried
to have him nominated for Clerk of the Quar-
ter Sessions, but Henry S. Ha pert was chosen.
In August, 1877, three months before his first e-
lectioii as Controller, his name was before the
Democratic State Convention for the Auditor
Generalship. On the first ballot Mr. Pattison
stood next to William P. Schell but the latter
was nominated on the socon dby a large majori-
ty. A month or so after this, wnen Mr. Patti
son'? legal preceptor met hiin at the corner of
Sixth and Chestnut streets suggested that he
ought to be acauijidate for Controller Mr. Patti-
son said he thought he had enough of polities.
Ho was prevailed upon to run, however, and
his opportunity was a good one, for the uoto-
rious administration of Controllor Hancock,
whom a Judge on the bench characterized as
"Ceberus gorged to moral blindness," had giv-
en Impetus to the political tidal wave that car-
ried into office a Democratic District Attorney,
Controller and Coroner, in face of a majority
in the city of from five thousand to six thou-
sand for Auditor General, State Treasurer and
Supreme Judge.

Mr. Pattison began performing the duties of
Controller on January 1,1878. The ability and
fidelity that proved too much for the confeder-
ate jobbers at the end of his first term are well
known to everbody, and the following figures
ofthe election or November, 1880. show how
they were rewarded at a time when the com-
mittee ofone hundred was only budding and
co' ld not give him anything like the support
which,three months later, fleeted King and
Hunter. The figures show tne vote for city offi-
cers, exceptTJoroner, in comparison with the
Presidential vote:
PnrnrnrNT J afield, K., 97.230-MaJ., 20.853
I RESIDENT j Httacock t 1).,....70,356
DISTRICT J Gralia m. It., 96,07-I?Mo j., 20,566

ATTORNEY $ Hager t, D., 76,408
CON- S Jeffri es, R 79,808

TROLLER ( Pattison, D., 93,461 ?Ma J., 13,593
e S Littleton, R., 97,587?Ma j., 21,776

CLERKQ.S. j D., ....74,811
Mr. Pattison lives in modest style at 3247

Sansora street. During the summer'lie has his
familv In an Atlantic City cottage, lie comes
up from the seashore every morning and re-
turns in the evening after his day's work in the
City Hall. He was at his desk all day yester-
day, as usual, and returned to Atlantic City be-

fore the wires brought the news that he had
been nominated. In person lie is tall, broad-
shouldered aud wiry, straight as an Indian,
darkfeatured , keen of eye, determined in look
and generally handsome?just the man in phys-
ical appearance to win favor on tue stump at
first sight.

Pen Pictures of the Candidates.

The democratic tick et is composed of
men who willstand photographing, and
make excellent pictures. Three are

brunettes of the most pronounced type

with black eyes and hair?Pattison,
Africa and Elliott. Clark is smooth
shaven and light complexioned, while

I Black is a demiblonde, with a spark-

ling of grey hair peeping out above his

THE Democratic State Convention
which met at Harrisburg on the 2Sth ul
timo did its work most nobly. A bet-
ter or stronger ticket never was present
ed to the people of Pennsylvania for
her suffrages. Pattison, of Philadel-
phia, for Governor; Black, of York, for
Lieutenant Governor; Clark, of Indi-
ana, for Supreme Judge; Africa, of
Huntingdon, for Secretary of Internal
Affairs, and Elliott, of Tioga, for Con-
gresemau-at-Large, present a combina-
tion of personal and collective strength
such as is seldom the good fortune of
any bolitical convention to

The race for Governor was very close
between Hopkins and Pattison?the
former leading off up to the sixth bal-
lot when fortunately Pattison was'nom-

inated. We say fortunately, for Patti-
son willprove a much stronger candi-
date than any other man could
liaye been named.

The other candidates are most excel-
lent and woithy men, ?every one ot
them. They have all given amp!e£proof
of their fitness for the several positions
for which they are selected. Nof one

of them is a boss or ling-master, but

all enjoy the respect and confidence of
the people for eminent abilities and the
sterling qualities of honesty and integ-
rity.

The convention itself was composed
of the best material in the party?men
who thoroughly understand the situa-

tion, the demands, the dangers and
hoi>es of the present, instead of burrow-
ing for political glory in the dead and
hurried past. There were no bosses to

dictate nominations, no sectional or
personal ambition to satisfy. All work-
ed together for the common ,'good.

With thorough organization and ef-
fective work, the entire ticket will be
triumphantly elected.

THE BALLOTS.
FOR GOVERNOR.

/I 2 3 4 5 6

James H Hopkins...B7 8* 90 96 101)4 119)4
Robert E Pattison...6l)4 6514 76)4 81)4 98)4 126)4
Ecklev B Coxe 27)4 37'A 44)4 40
\V H H Davis 10 9 4 2
Jtob't E Monegban 21 19 U ,

6 5
S P Wolverton 21) 13 10 5 4
John G Hall 14 7 9 8
Win MNelson 10 10 8 0 ?

Lieutekaht Governor:
rhauncv F. Black ,

G-'orgeij. Irvi <3/4
Sufkemb Judge:

Silas M. Clark 51

James li. Lutllow ? -
50)4

Oliver P. Becbtel 27)fc
MartiuierF. E11i0tt....,,,,, 30
James Braden .7. 11
A reus McDerniotf ?

34
H. H. Cummin 13
Kbcrt Harvey .......

. 22
Christ Huytlrick 9

After Mr. Snowden bad withdrawn
the name of Mr. Harvey, the conven-

tion proceeded to a second ballot. >sp
definite result was expected, the dele-

ears. None of the candidates have a |
"barM." They are what may be called j
men in comfortable circumstances.
Clark is worth about enjoys a
good law practice, and Western Penn-
sylvania swears by-him. Pattison has

saved the big end of his four years sal-'

ary as Controller, and has a windfall of
$30,(100, and, for a young man who has

been blessed by fort it out? occurrences is
able to live easily without Indulging in
CJctravangnncos. Chauncey Black gains
a liveiih od by that lather precarious
instrument, the pen, and lacks money.
,T. Simpson Africa has a good business
as a civil engineer, but is not counted
.as in more than moderately circum-

stances, aud Elliott is moderate well

off. Three of the candidates are each
nearly six feet in height. Africa is of

medium height, and the congressman*
at-large is about five feet live inches.
Elliott is the br other*in-law of Major
Merrick, the one legged candidate of

the independents for secretary of inter-
nal affairs, and resales in the same
town?Wellsboro. Four of the live are
lawyers, Africa being the exception,
although Chauncey Black early for-
sook the practice of the law for what
was to him the more pleasant pursuits
of literature. This, therefore, makes
fourteen o! the bar out of dfteeu candi-
dates before the people on the three
tickets. Pattison is a temperate man,
although not a radical upon the subject
The candidates are young men in the
limited acceptance of the term. Patti-
son is 32 years of age; Elliott, 3 (.>;

Black, 42; Africa, 45; aud Clark, 53.

Three of the five can make good stump

speAhes, and only one, Pattison, has
held any cilice of account. Africa was
deputy secretary of internal affairs un-
der General MtCandless.? Lancaster
Intelligencer.

THE EXECUTION.

The Assassin's Last Words.
When Guiteau catuo out into the ro-

tunda from his cell, ho looked calm and
composed but very pale. 11 is arms
were pinioned behind 1 ira and he held
his head erect, lie gazed upon the
crowd without flinching. lie wore a
black suit of clothes, and instead of a

collar, had a hankerchief thrown loose-
ly about his neck. Those who expect-
ed "sickening and distressing scenes"
were disappointed. Guiteau walked
Urmlv through the rotunda and the
court. He stumbled on one ot' the steps
leading up to the scalfold, but recover-
ed himself immediately. When he be-
gp.n to read, his voice was loud and
Arm. He gave the words now and
then a sort of singing inflection like a
preacher reading a hymn.

The .attendants then pinioned his
legs, placed the noose over his head

and carefully adjusted it about his
neck. Mr. Strong placed the black
cap ovet his bead, and as lie did so
Guiteau called out in loud tones:

"Glory, glory, glory !" Instantly the
spring was touched, the drop fell, and
at twenty minutes to one Guiteau
swung in the air. The body turned a-
rouni, but there was not the slightest
perceptible movement'of the limbs or
any evidence of a conscious effort to
move them. When the drop fell a yell
was sent up by some person inside the
jail. This was echoed outside by the

voices of a thousand or more people,
who hurrahed lustily. There was a
general onslaught by the populace upon
the door which was so powerful that
thd officers were unable|to withstand it.
Hundreds of the peoplo crowded into
the oflice, and there was a terrible
crush at the doors. For at least
forty seconds after the drop fell the
body bung motionless; then there was
a slight motion of the shoulders and
legs, due to muscular contraction.
Three minutes after the drop fell the
body was lowered to be examined by
the physicians. There was a decided
action of the heart fully fourteen min-
utes and the pulse fluttered two min-
utes longer. When the body had hung
with the feet just touching the ground
for over half an hour, it was lowered
into the collin, which was waiting for
it under the scaffold. The physicians
decided at once that the neck had been
broken. When the body was lowered
the black cap was removed and the
face exposed. The features were palHd
and composed. About the mouth there
was considerable moisture. After the
body had been arranged in the coftin
Warden Crocker ascended the steps of
the scaffold and addressing the crowd
which was kept back froin*the scaffold
by a line of officers, said, "Those who
desired could pass along the side of the
scaffold and view the body."

ORPHANS COURT SALE.?By virtue of an
order issued by tlio Orphans Court of

Centre county, the subscribers, administrators
of the estate of Adam Zerby. late of Pcnn
township, deceased, will offer at public sale on
the premises, on Saturday Auk. fitli, ISH2, the
following described real estate, viz:

| No 1. A inessimge, tenement ana tract of
land In Penn township bounded on the North
by lands of Geo. W. Mover and Jacob Gent-
zel, on the east by lands of Gentzel Brothers,
on the South by lands of Neese & Mitchell,
widow Krater et al , and on the west by lands
of Thomas Gentzel and Daniel Smith's heirs?

I containing about 72 acres more or less, of
which lti acres are cleared and in a good state
of cultivation, the balance well timbered with
white pine and hemlock. Thereon erected two
good dwelling liojuses, bam and Ml necessary
out-buildings, saw mill and orchard of choice
fruit

No 2. A tract of timber land in Gregg town-
ship, bounded on the north by lands of L. &

T. R, it. &J. 15. Heckinan, east by lands of Da-
vid Smith and Charles Snyder, south by lands
of F. F. Jamison and Charles Madura, and west
by lands of Peter A. Confer, containing 20acres
more or less.

Terms: One third of purchase money to be
paid on day of sale, one third in one year there
after,aud one third in two years, all with in-
terest and to be secured by bond and mort-
gage on the premises-

H. T. ZERBY,
D. L. ZKRBY,
Administrators.

MILLHEIM
MARBLE WORKS,

*sofiniiigfr & fl|j¥| usscr,
& dz7

Proprietors.

THE OLD, RELI-

ABLE PLACE.

Summer Announcement in

Six Points:

Ist Wc Lave been in tlie business

at Millhcim for many years

nd thoroughly understand it

in all its branches and details.

2nd We arc progressive and have

made our Marble Works one

of the most successful mechan-

ical establishments in Centre

county.

3rd. Wc keep a full and complete

stock on hand at all times and

constantly add new designs

and styles.

4th. We buy our stock in largo

quantities direct from the

quarries and have special rat-

es of freight?and give our

customers the benefit of this

system. ?

sth. Wc fill our orders and per-

form our contracts to the let-

ter and our patrons arc al-

ways satisfied.

6th, We can not be undersold by

any establishment} in the in-

terior of the state.

CACTION.?Having bought at constable sale
the following personal property of J. Wil-

lis Musser, I have left them in posession of Mis
Musser, and hereby caution all persons not to:
meddle with tne same: Clock, arm chair, robe,
sett chairs, coal stove & pipe, stove-board,
desk 2 bedsteads, wash stand, 40 yds. carpet,
table, cook stove & pipe, doughtray, sink,
wheel-barrow, meat vessel, tub, churn, clothes
rack, sett harness, saddle, flynet, checklines,
6 blankets, mare, sled, spring wagon, forks,
shovel, bags, hoe, 4 buckets, lot of potatoes,
crocks, pictures.

FRANK J. WEAVER,
Aaronsburg,

June 21th, 1882, ot

IT WILL PAY YOU
TO VISIT

J, 2L Smith &Co's
MAMMOTH SUPPLY DEPOT,

NOS. 113 & lUFUON 7 SIR,

I£.XTJTOI<T 7
Wo are now orfcrlngjthe largest stock and greatest variety of

Furniture, House Furnishing Goods, &c.
in the State. PKICE* BKYO!YU ro.il I*ETITIOX,consisting in part of Rich an
Furniture

Allthe latest, Designs
in Walnut, Oak, Cherry, Mahogany and Ebony. We make a

Specialty in Parlor Suits,
and wiU'sellthom lower tnanauy Parly in the state. Prices ranging FKOH $3) TO W3OO.

Ifyou contemplate buying a

PIANO, ORGAN OR SEWING MACHINE,
it will pay you to write u* lor prices. We also carry ala rge line ot extra Super, Body and Tap-

esty Brussels Carpets.

A Good Brussels Carpet at 70 cts. per yard.
Our stock of Plain. Cut and Engraved Table Glass-ware, Plain
and Decorated French China, Silver Plated-ware, Lamps and

Chandeliers, &c.
is well wortli your inspection. Our sales exceed those of any House in our line in the state

LOW' PEIOES DO IT.
We extend an invitation to you to visit us and will take pleasure In showing you through our

various Departments. ?

MYNBWSTOCK!
'

OP

S Millmeru (sooiis g
is a collection from which all tastes may be suited. V

It embraces a full line of *

S Leghorns, Chip, Tuscan, Straw, gg
and all the new styles and colors.

MY PRICES ARE VERY LOW!!!

r> Silk Trimmings, Artificial Flowers, and everything
belonging to inv line. Your trade respectfully

t. .r i
"

solicited.

gj MRS. ANNA M. WEAVER, %
2Q PENN STREET. l! \u25a0

MILLHEIM,PA.

READERS!
When in want of a pair of Hoots

Shoes or Rubbers send to

in Lock Hay en [and you can get

them as low as in Philadclpia or

New York. If they don't suit you
,

i

you can return them and get your

%

money back. First rate goods at

low prices is my motto.

JACOB KAMP.
To Country dealers, I

willsell at wholesale pri-
ces, freight added.

30 DAYS'TRIALFREE!
We send free on 30 days' trial

DP. DYE'S ELECTRO-VOLTAIC BEITS
And other ELECTRIC APPLIANCES ToMl'N suffer-
ing from NERVOUS DEBILITY, LOST VITALITYand
KINDRED TROUBLES Also for RHEUMATISM,
LIVERand KIDNEY TROUBLES, and many other
diseases. Speedy cures guaranteed. Illustrated
Pamphlet fire. Address
VOLTAIC BELT CO., Marnltnll, Mich.

A. SIMON & SONS,

WHOLESALE A RETAIL liKOCKKS,

keep the largest stock iiLthe city.

*

143 MAIN STREET,

LOCK HAVEN.

GO TO

SIMON BROTHERS,
THE BOSS CLOTIIIEUS

for your Clothing.

45 MAIN STREET,

LOCK HAVEN.

011 Eee^B-
W

I

NEW GOODS!
mm ŵmmmrnrnmmmmmmmm*m

\u25a0 i

? *?

x i

FOR THE SUMMER § 1882.
'

0

Fourth Stock Just Arriving for the Spring and
Summer at the

Bee jHkHive
f

Lock Haven, Fa.

Ami we can safely say at prices that will suit everyone. Cotton Goods
Rave never been as cheap as now. On account of the cold and backward Spring
New York and Philadelphia jobbers over-loaued themselyes in the early part of
the season, and are now willing to sell their goods at a loss .lather than carry
them over the season. We took advantage of these bargains and are now pre.
pared to sell you goods lower than you ever bought them. We will give you a
list of a few of the

% ?

GREAT BARGAINS !
<

All Prints in Standard makes, such as Cocheco, PaciGo and Merrimac
Prints 64 cents, never sold lower than 8 cents. Dress Ginghams in a beautiful
line of colors, 8 cents, former price 124 cents. 33- inch Percales 8 cents, former
price 12| cents. 4-4 HillMuslin, bleached, 84 cents, together with a full line of
Sersuckers, French Ginghams, Lawns in Cotton and Linen, Unbleached Mus-
lins, Crashes, Tickings, Table Linens and all other Domestic Goods at prices in
proportion to those just mentioned. In

I>KS:*s CiOODS
#

%

We have some bargains to offer. The best tiling we have now for the
money is an all-wool-fillingCASUM EltE at 8 cents; thev are in medium and
light shades only, but the former price on them lias been 12$ cents; at 8 cents
they are better to buy than Calico. Remember Lliey are half wool.

Buntings in all shades at 12$ cents. y

Buntings all wool at 20 and 2 5 cents.

Buntings in a littlebetter grade at 35 csuts.

Buntings in double widtji, fine, all-wool at 75 cents.
' %

Another Lot ofSummer Silks
A

*

?

These goods are scarce, but we have the styles now better than at any

time this season and prices are equally as low ; together with these we have all
the new things in Summer Dress bloods iu all the new shades. Large line of
Plain and Colored Silks, best goods $1.2-5; lowest price 47$ ceuts. We still have
a big trade on our SI.OO Black Silk, the best in the city for the money.

NUN'S VEILINGS
You have heard a great deal about this fabric no doubt. We have all the

desirable light shades such as pink, light blue, cream and white. Fringes and
Passementeries have had their day 1 laces are the rage now. Spanish and Span-
ish G impure? these we can not give prices on hero as there are so many quali-
ties and widths, but thev start at 25 cents and go to $1.50 per yard : in the fine
goods we have 2 and in some patterns 3 widths. We can tell you better about
them when you come to see them ;we do not nsk you to buy,if prices are not as
low and varieties greater than any other place iu town.

WHITE LINEN DeINDIES
. ?

With as fine a liue of Embroideries in match goods ever brought to this
city ; it is worth your time to come in iffor nothing else tlian to see them, we
will take great pleasure in showing them together with the above named goods.
We have all the new things iu

Kid and Lisle Thread Gloves, Lace Col-
lars, Linen Collars, Handkerchiefs,

Lace Mitts, Etc.

Ladies' White Kid Gloves (Foster Pattern), in 10 hooks; sizes from 5$ to
8. Still a few more .

*

CABPBTS,
%

In Brussels left at 55,87$ and 95c. We have given you a list of the goods
we carry and will guarantee prices as low as you ever bought tbem.

N. 8.?10,000 pounds Wool wanted in exchange or for cash,

'
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